GARRAN LOCKERS

Datasheet | Charging Locker

Our Charging Locker solution combines the robust storage capabilities of our mild steel range
with an integrated charging facility. Ideal for the safe charging of laptops, tablets, mobile phones
& other devices, each compartment comes complete with a 3 pin socket & x2 USB charging ports.
This unit is also available with a unique janitor door system which allows individual user access
plus overall master access for maintenance or inspection of items within.
Specification
❖ Dual Charging system in each compartment containing x2 USB ports and a 3 pin socket as standard
❖ Available with or without janitor style door locking system
❖ Bottom maintenance compartment contains on/off master switch & reset button
❖ Perforated sides for air circulation/heat release
❖ Piano hinges for added security

Standard Dimensions
❖ Available with 6 or 10 user compartments as standard
❖ Height 1950mm (with janitor style doors) or 1800mm (without janitor style doors)
❖ 375mm or 450mm wide
❖ 450mm deep

Optional Additional Features
❖ Nameplate holder or card frame
❖ Locker stand and stand seating options
❖ Integral sloping top
❖ CS gas canister holder on back of each door (6 user compartment versions only)

Locking Options
Cam Lock | Hasp & Staple | Digital Combination Lock | Mechanical Combination Lock

Door & Carcass Paint Options

6 User Compartments
with Combination Locks

Standard Range
Light Grey | Flint | Poppy Red | Irish Green | Reef Green | Glacier Green | Cornflower Blue | Iris Blue |
Desert Sand
Premier Range
Black | Wild Lilac | Purple Heather | Daffodil | Pine Green | Autumn Rose | Pearl | Bitter Chocolate |
White
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